
MISFITS.

The thieshers are now all on tbe run.HOME AND ABROAD.Wnt'en for the Dbmocbat by an AI-.,-

Lawyer

Ho Must Me Down and Die.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

' ' Ctvwiwd.
Rome, .'. '..-- - Vim ir,.n,011y 0f the

coronauuu u l re 1'iusX lick place to-

day in Ihe b iiiea of St. Peters, in the
pretence ol ihe Princes and with all the
bo emnity tml ri 'i n.iii, elated with

Lynching should Be Stopped j

The President hai issued hia prot-

agaiuat Ihe lvnchiiig"M the present dy theTne Lebanon paper mills have bgi'n
reeivm their 4.00D tons oi slra tor

Morning.

Uunduy Oregouian.
Tub i utior of tttiB poem is an Ore.oi.

man born iu Liuu County, and lor eev-..- .i

was professor oi mathematics

Good morning, have 70U swept

siicct.Everybody eUe 11 opposed to It alio. the coining year e inanuiai-tureu- i papei-
-

knew a mn when he waa old,
Ue had bsen young in years gone The Leban'tt troops, instead of tioin this the mriBt uiegiiiticciil rite iu theby; People au oppond to lynching becmee

itTs takioi 100 la out ol tie hacd) of m linarhart Park, tin far away, will take Koman Uaiholio Church
. .u.,.Knr,Ml School at Wetlon Ambition Oiled his heart and sonl. Ihe new ponliff was verv ftieued bvten days march, bept. a to iz, cnoos- -

the amhorities elected to mete out ju -
resident ol And yet, he;muBt lie down and die. the long ceremony of coronation, aod hiaing their own route, but march unuer

stiictdicipllne.
Mr. Van Winkle is r

Portland.)

A great deal of tan is being brought
back from Yaquina.

Since Mr. Heimann came to lowu the

price ol hav is said to bave very
materially increased,

tice. Lynching is lawlessness, and

people aa hardly do anythingWhen ho was young be thought ol life,
The U. of 0. have begun talking foot

A never ending ceaseleaa cry, else than oppose it. And yet it is a tactWarned by the golden beralds ol coming ball for the ooming season, there win
For wealth and pone, an endless strife ; be eight ol tbe old players in line anathat there are very lew caBea ol lynculng

ngut uauu suoog noticeably ae he raiBea ,

again and again lo beetow bis blessing.
In tbe oven 1- he remarket, to the Puke
ofPirma:

ot coun;ing the eleciion, to.lay waa
the jos: tremendous experience of my
life.

Philadelphia Accident.
Philadelphia. Autr '9. Five addition

soma nrBt-cis- iB new men auiuug iuc
freshmen, witb Locomotive Smith aewhere from a cold blooded ataodpoint

the victim doea not get iuet ibout what
The weeping night witb all ber eable

train
n.ii. with BDBodv haste. The eastern

And yet, he mnBt lit down and die.

When he arrived at man's estate,
Uo wealth and power be eet bis eve,

Ad Albany man who has beed attrainer.
he deaerves. Take tue case of the 'man nearly all tbe springs on tbo coast sajaRev. J. B Kirkpatrick, father of the
who outraged a girl of fouiteen or fifteen tbe Uaecadia water la me sirougonv.nlcv. Each day he WJged the conflict laie ; editor of the Lebanon Express-Advan-

and Mrs. B. M. Garland, recently died
at Lob Angeles, at the age of 63 years.

and then killed ber, confessing tbe awFaintly aglow with rosy beama ol light,
Bwift precursor o! the gpproacblng

al deaths occurred today aa a result of
The number of people around eveful crime. Isn't a thing like tbateoongh

He waa born in Boutn uarouna , anu
to drive a community into madness,

me acciaenr yesterday at tbe baseball
park, making 9 io all. Two hundred
victimB were treated at the vaiious hos

hinge indicateB that we bave eomewhat
ot a summer resort right at home.aerved in the confederate army. Hemorn, tJil

Ta hn. the dim reflex of a chariot The oroner way would be to bave a wae a minieer in the Cumberland Pres

And yet he must lie down and die.

Tall, slender and of comely brow,
Domestic in bia tastej and tiea,

He sought and won a lovely spouse;
And yet be must lie down and die.

A shepherd he by nature waa,

Wherein doth ride the majesty ol day. prompt trial, a special term should bs pitals and it la believed that ful.y 100
more received attention at varioue drugbyterian church.

Telegram: A. 'R. Zeller, G. W.Th r stars. Bweet watobera of the called for the purpose, and If It is proven stores in tbe vicinity oi tbe baasball
gronnde. Of the injured, five are saidibat the man is guilty he should be exeniffht. Simpson and H. P. Ohristensen, all of

Portland, returned tbe latter part of tbe to be in a critical condition.That keep alike impartial vigils o'er i cuttd jUBt as soonjas tbe law will permit.He gathered flocka from every aide,
They covered hill and vale and mona;

week trom a trip 10 me ot. noiom
mininv rlintrinr. where . thev are in

Junction recently defeated Long Tom

at base ball 32 to 31, according to the
acore thirty years behind time.

The game law Bhould be enlorctd in

Linn county. It ia being violated right
along by Albany hunters aa well ae

by Borne in the country.

The sleeping woild and tempestuoua aeas. There generally Is, though, a loloi 1001
Attempted Assassination.

Marseilles, ah,. 0 An Prpmierteres od. Thev were absent two weeksishneBS and an immonee eight of delay,Their duty done, resign themselves to And yet he muBt lie down and die.
until the bones ol tbe people interested Combea was returning ihiB afternoon toand made quite an exhaustive examina-

tion of the district. Thev are interestedYear alter year be struggled on,
n seeing iuBtice done ache, and it is that in the Polar Star group, which is beingBuccoeb and fortune ever by,

lact that makes a community in a hurry systematically developed.Of disappointment be bad none;
to have an example set. It is this (act,

And yet he must lie down and die.
too, that makeB law abiding people in

rest.
The sovereign sun, rising in kingly state,

Dispels the misty gloom of sullen night,
Gilding the stately billu and foreBts green
With purest gold. Ueadows.and hid-

den hrooke;
Erstwhile enveiled .in

shades,
Uncurtained by the magic touch ol morn,
Keveal. in Btrange and artless beauty set,

In Albany Aug 27- -cases of extremo brutality to feel likeAt Bixty five, a cbtldfeBs sire,

While the courts enforce other con-

tracts they permit the marriage contract

to be broken with Impunity on the
most flimsy excuse.

J. W. Baker, Btate game warden, eaya

With flocks and herds and lands beside, winkinn when tbe lyochersetring up the
Ringling Brothers have this year 85Much wealth to bim wbb not denied ; perpetrator of tbe murder. The lyncu- -

iue proiegiure irom a banquet given Dy
the Friendly Society of Teachers, at
which M. Pellatin. Minister of Marine,
and Henry Brissom, Deputy for Marseil-
les, and a number of Senators and DeD-utf- ea

were present, two pistol Bhota were
fired at tho carriage in which he was
riding. The Premier was untouched.

A Jail Break .
Cheyenne, yo., Aug 9. Tom Horn,the condemned murderer of little Willie

Nickell, and Jim McCloud, in custodylor poBtoflice robbery, escaped from the
County Jail at 8:40 o'clock this moinine
after overpowering Deputy Sheriff Proc-
tor, but. wore recaptured alter a brief
but exciting chaso.

rimihla leneth railroad cars, equal In
inu sho Id be stopped and justice snouia

carrying capacity to 170 ordinary carB Linn county rankB firBt in the number
nf vinlaLions of the came law, .enforce

And yet he muet lie down and die.

When other men would Bleep at night,
He'd ride the hills and mountalnBhigb,

be more prompt. ,Now figure that out if

you can. It is tbo situation.A million iowelB rare. Rebellious cloud
the law. Stop the depredations.

No other ehow ever had over 68 cars, at
tbe very moBt. Ringling Brothers have
40 elenhantB', embracing every kind andTo eave bis lambs frcni tagles flight ;That hold discourse npon tbej mountain

side. Moie eggs have heen thrown at the

ni!oi- - "Dnetora" at Eugene. ThevAriatv. and including "Baby Boo," the
Conspiring to prolong Jnight's somber

And yet he must liedown and die,

His lovely wife, through years of toil,
Had felt t' e weiahi of every sigh,

.ni haho nlpnhnnt ever bred, born and
Apprcciates Kiad Attentions.

Will G. S'.eol has written Hon. IS. V
rolun, wav is to leave them and their medicine

When summonad ..by the mighty king alone. They are not worm tne yoiae
successfully reared in America. No

other aliow ever bad over 19 elephants.
Ringling Brothers have 108 cages, deosA helpmate true, who bore It all, Oarterlhathe has heeu much disapol day.

For him who must Ho down and die, pointed by the failure of Senator Mitch This is not a land ot titlea, and jet atDo blush for shame, most gracious par and lairs of rare wild auimaia tne
animal life of the world inclniing a

ell. Gov. Chamberlain and other distin

Condemns Lynching.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 9. In a letter, the

publication of which was authorized iy,

Preeident Roosavelt commends
Govern . r Durbiu, of Indiana, lor the at-
titude hri assumed recently respectingthe lynching. The President also em- -

The wroeka ol time are scattered wide,don crave, Ytquina this season there has beiu a

king, a prince, a duke and Beveral otherguished citizens to join the Crater LikeAnd melt themselves into the vlewleaB And here and there trie victims lie; pair of giraffes, tbe sole aurvivore 01

their kind, and also the only rhinoceros
in rnntivitv No other Bhew in ell tbeparly, an he feels that it would oe anThat wile who breasted every tide,

mpoBitioii to depend upon the ftehianuShe also must lie down and die. oraces the upnortunity to express his
people for tbe reception which bad been own views iu reierenca to the lynching

air.
Old Neplune'sdeapand solitary wash,
Olad Iu the livery of heaven's blue,
Balutes the risen majesty with joy
And fondlv mlrrora in hia inky depths -

She, all along each battle line, and mob violence general. y. 'planned to take place here on the return
of the party from Crater Lake. Senator '- C lfax Tragedy.

Colfax, VVesh., Aue. 9- -J. E. Blown.

world had ever bb many ae 40 cageB.
Ringling BrotherB employ 1,280 people,
a veritable traveling city. No other
show ever bad aa many as 575 employes.
Kingline BroiberB have 375 circuB
artiBta and parlormers from every con-

tinent and country. No other eBow

in the world ever had 200 performers,
Ringling Brothere have 630 horees ol tho
moat perfect specimens obtainable. No

other show ever bad over 828 horses at

Fulton, who is with the paity, sill ne

distinguished people, an rcsiuomo u

bany.

Special Policeman Oatlin yesterday
alternoon passed on a crowd ol eight
hobos. That is the way. Keep them
going. Make them show their pasE-por- te.

Keep tbe poison out ol the city.

Flrat street is being made a credit to

the city by tbe merchants assisted by

the new team doing the work. The
street is Bwept up about onco a week

The flamlwi image of his lord and Ling
dnnrnlnff across the vaBt and shoreless compelled to leave it befote it reacheB a real eta e broker, shot and latallv

In home or underneath the sky
Bends to the burden and the mind,

Of him who muet liedown and die.

Age too, has maiked upon bet face
The evidence that time and tide

Will not turn back a single pace,

wounded Thouius Turubof, ano'lur eal
estate BKent, at liai field this morning.
Turnbow cannot live. Brown ia in jail

Ashland, which will arrive hero on the
18ih Inst,, instead of tbe 17th, aa prev-lous- iv

announced. Mr. Steel is highly
appreciative of the kiad intentions ol

space.
Bidden to joln.the royal retinue,
The tidal deop obeys and loyally

' lava wllllne tribute with his wild soa' For her who must lie down and die. anv time. Kingnng nrouiern ..uvo
three miles of parade glorieB a'perlect
sun-bur- of dazzling splendor. Nohie Irlenda in Ashland lleoord.

With fortune's wheel completely run, and the team hauls 011 tne biuii.
With gold aod Bilver stacked in pileB, other show ever mode a parade mat

waa more than one and b

miles long, Ringling BrotherB present

at Colfax. Lynching is probable,

The Czar's Madness,
Sr. Petersburg Aug. 10. The Czar

haB demanded the exemplary punish-
ment not only of tho murderer of the
Russian Consul at Monastir, who waa
killed last week by aJTurkiBh gendarm,
but of all the military and civil officials
iu any way responsible for the crime.

Witb biB ambition fully won, twenty yeara ago laBt week the first

passenger trains crossed the continentGood wife lies down at night and dies. this season, on a Bcaio 01 reyai mou
niflcsnne. the sublime and ins motive took a

waves
That rise and follow on till stubborn

shores
Co intercept tbem in their heedless

course;
Whoreon they surge in yain 'gain ragged

rocks
And break witb melancholy mnan.

Frank J. Van Winklh.

Old man ol wealth, all bent, Uvea on, Paul toanfie.tacle of Jerusalem and the Crusades, by the normern
train seven dava to go from St.
Portland, now about three dayBFor dayB and weeks ha mournB and cnee

K Visit to Dr.
Damn's Office

WHAT HE SAW AND HEARD OF
DR. DARRIN'S WONDERFUL

CURES BY FLECTRICITY.

For that dear wile, ho calla hia own, ine assassination ol the Russian Con-
sul at Monastir M. Roatkovoski, ia tbe
second murder ol a Russian Consul inNowthere ia trouble between RnaeiaWho aged, bnrdPcod, beLds and dies,

Tho eilly dotard dreamB of youth Macedonia within a few months, and
has created intense indignation here.;

and Turkey. A Russian coubui caueu a

Turkish soldier a "pig of a Turk" and
Arc! thinks a wife of thirty-liv-

in whim i,2UU cnaracitrn yon.
No other show ever made. an attempt to
display uae-tea- th of its grandeur.
Ringling Brothere introduce, for the
first lime in the history of any circus, a

marvelouB 68 stop pipe organ, rivaling
in sweetness ol tone and expression and
volume of powor orguu9 or a similar
naturt to ho found only In the famous
old cathedrals of Europe. All the
wondera mentioned above, together
with manv others, will positively be

Been when tho World's Greatest Shows
exhibit in thiB city.

struck the soldier wun nis wnip, wueu
the soldier Btruck him with a bullet.Would iir-- co his home, hia life forsooth Ninety KI

Aug, 11 An awful catastronhoSo he would not lie down and die.
occur. edjluet evening on tho . Metropoli

A College Education.

A" the summer vacation draws toward

b close the qiu'Bliou ol a higher educa
A mnidoo bright, with heartstrings cold

The Russian government uau ueiim
keep its hands out of tho pie.

And now the eoldierB are kicking be

Albany sooma to be full of wieo peo-

ple, judging from tho aioady stream of

callers at tho cfflco oi the celobrated Dr,
Darrin at tne Revore Hotel, Albany. He

ib making wonderful cnres.and letters of

eratitudo are heing daily rooeivoJ .allow

Jus past tho age of thirty Ave
tan iMecmc Uailway, which ruua msstly
underground, in which 90 persons are
believed to have lost their lives. Eight-tw- o

bodies havo been recovered. All
the police aud fire engines wore on the
apjt and the excitement was inteoBe.

Said to hcreell, ho has the goldtion li In tho minds. of many young
And aoou he must Uo down and die.

cause the battalion and infantry are to

have their encampment at separate
.i,Dn wiih n fine summer resort as aing satisfactory results ol his skill iu

With many amilee and gentle words, Pius X Fnnited.
people. Under praotloal consideration

the 'Hiea'im onlinarily divides and pr-
ofits iis.'lf nlong two main lines. First,

ion .lli'L'u education ncoeBaary? and
V mally tho firemen succeeded in hoodtreating diseasea. The followiig carde camp ground tbey should rejoice in hav-

ing an encampment at the expenBe ofRome. Aue. 11 Pore Pius.who faintedShe opoko to him of "lie that binds" ing the burning mass, and shortly af'er- -
aro Belected from tho ninny and most of while celebrating mass this morning, isHeart to heari and worlds, to worlds, the state, without knocking.
them are well and favorably known to sufferii g from henrt weakness, aggrava

Assured, he must lie down and die.second, Can I afford it? Ollen when the

first ouestlon is answorcd Btrungly in foil ho hui'A Aiinouiru lie whs uiuiutho reporter of this paper and wo have
better this afternoon, Dr. Lapponi, who Some of tho great men of

n iii...,..iu.n. the soennd is found to Spoke ol his aged, trembling Iramo,
.Msita,! him m.nin. thourrht it more Dru- -convened with them at different times.

All give to the doctor.
11- - nnrnn iiar reduced his profession

Hie honor, wealth and pride ol aire,nraannt lid BuriOUB difficulty. the preaent day have wheels in thoir

head. Santo Dumont, the celobrated
oi.Bhin mm. recently gave a dinner at

dent for hisiholinesa not to leave his
oarimpni. unci not to eo into the gardenOf her love lor his sacred name;Ai to the value of higher education let

al fees so ao to accommodate many ol

waru luey were aui" to enter Ihe tunnel.

Heavy Arizona Rain.
Tucson, Aug. 10. The heavy storma

of Saturday and Sunday cauaod much
loea to the Southern Pacifio Railroad
Co., and greatlytdelayed traffic. A 200-fo-

bridge at Patagonia waa washed out
Sunday uight by the flood coming down
the Sonora river. A t'10 foot bridge at
Huachuca was also washed out.

Mr. Root Will Return,
Oyster Bay, Aug10. The attention

of the President ton'cht was directed to

ol tbe Vatican, as he desired. The doc--

further insisted on a Buspeneion ofit be remembered thai the world Iibb ac-

cented this axiom from ancient times which the guesta all Bat on chairB with

legs ten ieet high around a table with
audiences.

"Tim feoret of succeBa Is in getting lega to correspouu.

Sure ho must soon lie down and die.

At hymen's altar, on that day.
She vowed whatever might betldo,

Him, would she honor and obey
Till at death's gate be enme to die.

Ambition rose In him again,
tie would buy atockB in banks an-- J mills

ARevolU'ion.
Sofia, Aug. 11. The representatives

ready," flutter put oft a few yoara the

entrance loin tho piaotioaj affairs of lile,

and cultivhte the power that will help
nn hecorce skillful and innBtorful in

"If you do not pay tbia bill," wrote

the Jap clerk '.for hia employer, "pro- -

the alllicted who were unatvo 10 meet,
hia terms in the past, and also for the
bouellr, of those who have hesilatod to
apply to him. The worthy poor will be
treated free, except modicineB,

An Albany Lady'sCord.
To the Editor: For some time I have

been troubled withdullnesa of hearing,
inflammation ol the binddor, biliousness,
etc. Through Dr. D.irrin'a oicctrical

ml mnilli al skill I bave recovered, and

ol the Macedonian revolutionary com-th- at

the revolution ill Vio heeim which Will fill
a circumstanti.il statement, published to-

day, that Secretary Root expected soon,., Learn to tlili.k ; learn to you Wi ll M"uHlB;-n- t 1,
broke out in the villayot ol Uskub ISun-d- ay

and in Adrainople on Monday. Tel-

egraphic communication is interrupted
And deal in merchandise lor gain,ihink l,nlv. accurately, and von will paid aL ouue. su;ua

i ihn vaar when nowapaperUnmindful that to die waa hie.
delinquonta should seek to avoid being

to retire irom tue uaoinet, to be suc-
ceeded by Governor Talt, ol the Philip-
pines. It can be said that there is. no
definite foundation Lr the story.

cheerfully rommend Mm to the public.
Lo'S npon loss did he sustain, ulled Willi nsiouiuuuiom.I reaido at 60S 1st St. aioany.

Till all liia wealth in wrecaage lies 111 its. a, E.. vux.
Mrs. Pet Crabtrec Cured. T. A. Wood commander oi the Indian

A dismal muss, no hope ol gain ;

To the Editor: I am happy to stateWithout a frioud lie l.ei down to die. War veterans 01 ureguu, 10

charged, with having) overennrgeuthat Dr. Darrin'a electrical and medical
irnnhnctil. tins been n auccosa in curingToo old to live, his fortune lU--

prove to yonreolf and to tho world that it
e a good thing to be well prepared.

Book tho gereral culture that a higher
education offers. Do not begrudge, the

years spent in "getting ready ;" thev are

foundation years and in that sense, the

most important years of life. The great-

est character lha world has ever Boeu

tue Young Man ot Naziroih, spent

thirty yoars itotllng ready for three

years work, but ohl what it was I

A gioat statesman wan onco asked

what h would d II he knerf ho had but

ton ream to live. He replied, "I woulS

ma oi rheumatism and catarrh, iteieriVud Mth it every 'tin that bimlj,''

Bin Contracts Letl
Washington, Aug. 11. The contract

for the extension and remodoling of the
Portland Postotlice and Courthouse
building will, in all probability, be
awarded to the Portland firm of Lang-for- d

& Walker, within a lew days, that
firm having submitted the loweat bid of

any of the competitora. $140,000 ia the
bid.

Hearst Endorse.
Denver, Aug. 11. The' convention of

,1.0 xTiirml lliiili'ini! TradeB Council to

veterana for getting their pensions, it
is said having charged aa much as $100.

The regular fee permuted is if2o, andIlia flocks, his herds and all are dead ; vour readers to iue at Crabtroe.
Mrs. Pet Uiuutbee.

No More Pain for Her.
Tv. 11, . ir.it tnr: For a lone time

Sho smiles to hear that he must die. this IB two or uireo uiuca u.......
clinrired the veterans. It is

UlrtUJ , , f , if Wood ia a

New Oregon P. M. .

Washington, Ang.
were appointed aa follows:

Crow, C. C. Sturtevant, vice C. H.
Varoey, resigned; Kingaley, W. M.
Smith, vice Emerson P. Williams, re-

signed ; LyonB ,jW. H. Trask, vice J. D.
Hiatt, resigned ; Stafford, W, J. Powell,
vice Gottlieb Reutter, res gned,

A Bad Catastrophe.
Portsmouth, O., Aug, 10 Humphreys

& liogans canning factory at Rutland,
blew up at noon, killing three workmen
Bod injuring a dozen o'.hers. The killed
are :

Sid Near, Don Mulchler, Dale Ralina.
Tho building was lighted today for the

first time this seaeon.

rho heart thatnt tho altar said: very, uouoiiui aujwij
veteran at all.hmhvMi nillictnd with what physiciansHim will 1 trust, honor and obey,

Since wealth line gone, itielf is dead; called a caucerouB tumor of my breast
which gave me great pain. I have beon

under Dr. Darrin'a electrical treatment day adopted resolutions indorsing Will Base ball players will bo interested in

knowing that there havo been only fiveAlone ho must lie down and die.
Tucksy Lka.spend nine yenre getting ready to live in iam li. lienrai mr uo ...

candidate for President of the United oinolo handed triple piaya iu 1110 uieio.
and my trouble lias nearly uioeppunreu.
I am correspocdinglv happy over the
roBtilt, Refer to me at Prattim, Marionthe tenth."

The auosli'in ol the oxpento ol a high of the csme. One waa made n, few daya
ago in the eaat. A hot liner was batted
. 11.1, running from first

States.

100 Reward, $100.
11., K...l. rtl r.' ,i, nnnrtr will bo pleased

The administration at WaBliingloner eiluciiion must be settled by each in

and second. The first basemnn caught

cnunty, Oregon. iliw. u. wins.
Dr Darrin's Place ot Business.
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free from

10 to 5 o clock dai'.v ;eve ning 7 to 8.
Sunday, 10 to 3, at Revere Hotel until

dividual and family, but It may said that
..,,., mixuv la "spout" tun I mlr lit Inr

saturated with gialts, every day bringing
out a new 0110. The appoiutmei'ts wre
republic.'!!, but it Is humorous to see thebetter bo "invested In oduciitiou." And

to learn that there is a', least one dreaded
disease that sci'."i:e bus been able to cure

in all stages and that is Catarrh. Hall s

Catarrh Cure : tba onls positive cure
now known to tho medical fraternity.

Oct 1. ... ,,mnunor in which the republican papoi
try to shift their responsibility.

and womau mightninuv a young man

provide for the college cnurso by eimplv The doctor makes a specialty 01 k:i
diseases of tho eye. ear, nose and throat,

hmn.r a constitutional disease,iiLinnlnit definitely to that cud, even

the ball, loucuea nie uwo,
the runner and ran to aecond and put
out the runner from that base, who had

gotten too far to get back ahead of him.

Lawyer Lou;8 Baizee, writing to the

Review, ol Rosebunr, gives tbe following

as life at Newport:
Fog.

The Paris Horror,
Paris, Aug 11. Eighty-fou- r bodieB

have been recovered, and the death list
will probably exceed 100, in an under
ground railway disaster which occurred
on the Metropolitan Electric Railway
last night. The disaster assumed the
proportions of nn awful cataBtrophe dur' ;

ing the early hours today, when more
than four score oi bodies of the burned
and euffocated victims were removed

requires a constitutional treatment
though the consummation of the plan be catarrh dealnoss, uroucuiiiB, ia grippe,

heart, livor, bladder and Sidney dis-

eases, or those who enffor from apathyautnt'what delayed , Halt s lianrru vuiu
acting directly upon the blood and mu- -

.r(,,.a nf tha system, tboieby deA college education is worth tho ex- -

The people aro not bsing fooled at all

by the pieaident's posillon on the trust
quostion. They know It Is moielv for ef

feet. The tiuats will continue to ftip-po- rt

Mr. Uojaevult, u fact he Is very fa-

miliar with.

stroying the foundation of the disease,nemo, it is worth planning for, waiting

and lmlilt renco; aiso puui-iiiiu- u)

and skin diseases in oither sex, such ne

blood taints, seminal weakness and lost

vigor, varicoceles and Btricttire. Sad.,1 ..iirinty inn nuieni, biieiimu w, wu.,- -

fnr. niirkitiu for. 'it will return In good from the subterranean paseage.
ing up the coussuutiuu mm '"!naturo iu doing its work. The proprie-
tors havo so utiua in us curative

valuo Ilia money, time and labor Invest'

d In it.

Water.
People.
Oysters.
Bathing,powers, that ttioy ouer un uum.,Cu

Dolhtrs lor any case that it fails to cure. Water agates.

All CUrnitlO Ulirouu uiauueu nco.tv. ...
J5 a weok, or iu thst proportion of time
as the caB6 may require. No cnee pub-
lished except by peiml'Bion of the pa-

tient. 11 business relatione with Dr.
Darrin strictly confidential Electrical
appliances lunishcd. One vhitis desir-

able iboneli manv uases can be treated

The craekiuen's race between Portland
Send Icr Its 01 tesiimooims. nuu.cao

und Seattle continues. Somo men dole
l PttPader.a. California, Mies Alice

a sale In the latter city, an! now a sale

Root to Retire.
Washington, Aug. 11. For several

months paBt there have beon rumora
afloat that Secretary Root la to retire
from tho Cabinet, and it is now known
definitely that hia resignation will be
tendered before he leaves for Eurone to
Horre on t; e Alaskan Boundary Commis-
sion, It is understood that the matter
ol hia euccessor has been discussed, and
while nothing official can be obtained,
it ia believed it will be tendered to Gov-
ernor Taft.

Dane, crippled lor yoara with spi
i,ai hvnn robbed In Portland only two

F. 0. OHlSiNbi J., loieuo, j.
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
llal.'s Family Pills are the best.
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by homo treatment by writing symp
hlocKs Irom the police station. toms.

i .1:.. ,1.0 mnntll ot Angust ae shall
rc ... iir linn o! Vbi1 Paper, prac- -

Beach combing.
Fishing excursions.
Moonlight picnics.
Comely costumea in the aurl.
Water 10c a quart; eomo milk in it.
Boye.
QtrIB .

Maidens.
Young men.
Middle aged.
Eldoriy people.
Lla of fun.
Newport and Nye Brook.
People making money.
Cotiauers. boarders aud campers
Having a jolly, joyous vacation.
Such i: Newport, Newport by Ihe sra

Tho joaer has suggested that if Nero

lived now aetl waa out ol lions he would

fill the siena and send an automobile For Sale. tkally at nt. Drop and take a look at
many new and Pnf-Mk-

vour home beautiful

nal trouble, gaiued slmoat full

of her limbs and her voice was en-

tirely leston-- by a 111 dowu clalr. In

falling she struck on her clioit on a step,
aud when resting at il.e b( Itoin i t the
elalrs, sho was much satprised to Hud

the pain il.e Iiau mlhrid Inr yeats all

gone. She wa- - carried tn a couch liom
which idle got " pr i y ' d wall'd
about without emu In an I hr ton

talk, a thing she hut not done in uiau.

yeata. Tho doclote are much puztltd.

intdi'e in plsce ol the beas:.
ear. 0H and see us

BrjRKHART & Lex.
SODAVILLE. WATER Tbe best sods

Snlmoii and at lie percm. (.Choio

1 10x12 10 oz. tnt complete
1 Marlln Ritle .

4 C.imp Stools.
1 Cmn Stove.
1 I . l'..mrini? Utensils.

O. E. lino nxii our Prices? Well they a aimply ,

all right. Try and see.
C. E. Browskll. Second St.

water in the county, at the Pfemer
Oyster Parlors, by tho drink or bottle.
Healthful and ro'resbihg. On tap all
the timeCuil at Rioin No. 14 Mollwain Block.
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